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WOMEN ARE TAKING CHARGE OF KITCHENS FROM
COAST TO COAST, BRINGING WITH THEM A WEAtfH OF
KNOWLEDGE AND AN EYE FOR DFIAIL.

t'J-q

BY KRISTIN CONARD

Hnno wonr AND DrirERMrNATroN BRoucrrr A FEMALE sH¡¡t, lìocro Vnnnr-n, To rHn
hclm of 'I'he St. lìcgis llahia Beach lìesort'.s rcst¿ìurir.nts. Likewisc, othcr womcn of ¿r sir¡ilar
rnindsct irnd su¡rcrior skills arc also risir-rg to tl'rc top of thc high-cnd restirurant inclustry across
thc country. Frorn those likc Monica Po¡rc, Anita Lo, Nar.rcy Oakcs ar.rcì Asl.ra Gorncz who own
thcit' orvt.t establishrncnts to othcrs likc Varela wh<> juggle thc rcs¡ronsibilitics of running multiplc
kitchcns, woÍìcn irrc showc¿sing thcir talcnts in uniquc ways with ir-rr-rov¿rtivc cuisine.
All culir-rtry cxperts, both rnen irnd womcn, h¿vc thcir own personalitics ancl rnctl-rods of
runnir-tg a kitche n-but mâny top fcrrulc chcfs arc ¡lso renownccl for their calrn un<l lcvclhcndcd
irpproach to lcrrding tciìms that ¿rc dcdicatecì to clelivcring cxtraordinary food and service.
E¿rch witl.r an cxncting vision ¿rnd rnenus ins¡rircd by cvclything from local ingrcclicnts to tl.rcir
own personal l-ristorics, thcsc acconrplishcd chefì l-rave their own sryle of seirrnlcssly <>¡rcritting a
kitchcn. lìut rcgardlcss of how thcy gct thcrc, all are snccccding thanks to pirssior"r, drivc, ttrlcr-rt
and incrcdiblc ¿ìrnounts of l-rarcl work.

nCIclr) vAnËLA
THE ST. REGIS BAHIA BEACH RESORT,
PUERTO RICO
Rr.rnr-rir-rg the kitchcns frrr tlrrcc restiìur¿tÌlts, thc
lrom servicc r-ncnu lnd blnqucts atThc St. Rcgis
lJ¿rhia Ilcach lìcsort ir.l Pucrto Rico, Varcla has l.rcr
hands full, irr.rcl sl.rc does it with gracc irnd hurnility.

"Iìn

ploucl of just bcir.r¡; hcrc," shc says. "-lo bc l
part of this rcsort-for mc, it's tluitc arnazin¡5."
It nll bcgan with a chickcn fì'icassee rccipc whcn
Vitlclit was just 12 years old-hcr first rncal of
rr¿ury rnore

to conlc. Whcn shc sitw thc hrrppincss

could crcatc with food, sl.re set off on the path
that's lccl hcr to thc 6vc-star cr.rlir.rary sophisticltion that sl-re'.s known for today.
As thc cxccutivc chcf for The St. lìegis Bahia
llcach llcsolt's culir.rary pro!îrxm, which includcs
lìem, Molasses ancl Seagrapes rcstiìurirnts, Virrcla
clcvatcs tladitional Pucrto Ric¿rn flirvors witl-r
clcgrrncc lcarnccl in hcr ycitrs of cooking at rcstaurânts ltcr<lss the country. Most recentl¡ Varcla
bccamc tl-rc only Pucrto Ricar"r wo[ìarì to ¡rcrform
¿tt thc rcnowncd Jarncs Bcarcl IIouse in New York
in Âugust 2013.
Each cìining cxpcricncc that Varcla crcrtcs is spcsl.rc

lÌrr Puerto Ric:rn flavor, Varcla suggcsts visitors
try thc mofongo, a tradition¿l fried plantain dish

ci¿rl.

¿t Molitsscs. Flcr privatc belch cìinncrs also incorporate local flavors, particularly thc crispy chickcn
confit, a sigrìaturc disl'r rnarir-ratcd ovcrnight irr a
spicc rub, thcn bakcd and scrved on a bccl ofgrccns,
driu.lcd, with pomegrar.rate drcssing.
At thc hcart of tl-rc resort's program, howcvcr,
is Varela'.s ability to create a truc larr.rily among
tl-rc kitcl'rcn tcam tlrrougl'r rncntoring irnd su¡r¡rort.

of this valuc shc placcs on r coll¿borittivc er-rvironrnent, she's ¿rble to create a diversc yet
cìistinct mcnu firr cach rcsort dinir-rg cxpcricncc.
Ilccirusc
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MONICA POPE
SPARROW BAR + COOKSHOB HOUSTON
17, Pope decided she was going to change the
way that Houston eats. Today, she's on her way to
doingjust that by bringing fresh ingredients from
local farmers to the table, hosting Community
Supported Agriculture nights and running cooking classes that celebrate local ingredients.

At

space that brings the
the furnishings in
together-even
community

Designed with reclaimed and repurposed items,
the dining room has contemporary character' and
customers can watch the cooks at work in the
open kitchen.
On every visit, the menu may be different, since
it's determined and inspired by the ingredients in
nearby markets. Signature dishes are developed
based on what the customers fall in love with-for
example, some popular favorites include the beet
salad, the shiitake mushrooms with blue cheese
and honey, and the crispy, flattened chicken. But
customers can take a chance on just about any-

the midtown brick building were locally sourced.

thing at Sparrow and fall in love.

Sparrow Bar + Cookshop opened în 2072, and
it has become a destination for food lovers visiting or living in the Texas town. At Sparrow Bar
+ Cookshop, her focus is on making connections
between the restaurant and the local farmers as
well as her customers and the food.

"Food is the language of famil¡" she explains.
"The stories are the salt. And the salt is what

has

makes the food taste like it does and it's beautiful."

numerous accolades to her name, including a 2007
James Beard nomination for Best Chef Southwest
and a stint as a contestant on Bravo's second season of"Top Chef Masters." Her fourth restaurantt

She aims to serve food that's "inclusive, not

In the restaurant business for 20 yeats,Pope

exclusive"

in an inviting
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Pope's shiitake mushroom dumplings

Ghef Monica Pope of Spanow Bar + Cookshop focuses on connecting her restaurant with local farmers.
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Sparrow Bar + CookshoP Patio

NANCY OAKES
BOULEVARD RESTAURANT,
SAN FRANCISCO
For C)akes, chefand owncr ofBoulevard Restaurant

in the trendy Embarcadero neighborhood along
thc w¿terfront, food was the way her family cornmunicatcd. "The farnily would talk ¿rbour its next
rneal whilc cating the meal," she says.
Shc was raiscd to makc food that pcople would
ravc irbout, ¿rnd whilc ilrtistry and craft arc evi-

dent in hcr food, she's very ¿wîre that her job
wouldn't be ¡rossible without thosc who lovc to
eat. "Without thirt Person catir]g, you're nobocl¡"
she explains.

q
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For mirny peoplc in thc lìay Aren, shc's dcfinitcly somcbody. Loyal customcrs have f<¡llowccl

o
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hcl frrr yeirrs to makc hcr

o
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of their
lives, coming back agrrin and again to dinc at thc
Jarncs Bearcl Award-winning Boulcvard rest:rurest¿rur¿rnt rr part

n

rant in thc Aucliffrcd lìuilding. Onc of thc only
dowr-rtown cornrncrciirl buildings thît survivccl
the 1906 cârthquake, its artistic clccor is P¿rrisian-

ins¡rirecl

with har.rd-blown glass ¿ncl

mos¿rics.

"fDincrs] fcel the humaniry of thirt hurnirn touch,
ancl cvcrybocìy looks grc¿t ¿ncl l.rcalthy ancl 10
ycars youngcr," she cxphir-rs.

In thc handcraficd

cnvironrncnt, she wiu-lts

ireo¡rlc to bc aclvcnturous with thci¡ food. Asking
l w¿ritcr-so¡rc who havc bccr-r with hcr for 25
ycirrs-frrr rccomrnendations can hcl¡r lead custorners to discc¡vcr ncw disl-res thcytl ncvcr try oll
thcir owr-r. Sorne of hc¡ fàvoritcs includc those
aty¡ricrrl, uniquc itcr-ns shc knows might llot be
univcrsally apprcciated.
"Swcctbrcads

¿rre

such

¿ cook'.s

and chef'.s ingre-

dient irnd h¿ve a small audiencc, but we still

use

thern bccause we lovc them," shc explains.

Ilut thc mcnu at Boulcv¿rrd is ftrll of options
for everyone with lots of local ingrcclicnts. 1'his
fall, Oakcs is planning ¿ truc Califorrria culinary
experiencc for dincrs, incorporating tzrstes ofporcir-ri mushrooms, trufflcs and l'rard squash, among
many other surprising elements.

Chef Nancy Oakes of Boulevard Restaurant

Sweetbreads at Boulevard Restaurant
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ANNISA PHOIOS: NOAH FECKS
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ANITA LO
ANNISA, NEW YORK CITY
"women" in Arabic' The
It took a year for Lo to come up with the name for her West Villagc restaurant, but she finally settled on Annisa, which means
celebration of women continues with a winc list that prominently features womcn vintners'
by the range of cultures in New York and
Lo, a contestant on Bravo's "Top Chcf Mastcrs," dwclopcd ¿r contemporary American menu for Annisa, inspired
and sustainable, so eating well at
locally
sourced
that
arc
focused on classic Frcnch techniqìes she learned in Paris. She also incorporates many ingredicnts
Annisa also means caring for the environmcnt.
"I
something when I go
In a city known for itJfood, she's carved out a clear niche, one that she desc¡ibes as multicultural and advcnturous. like to learn
new
or intercsting"'shc
are
thât
normally
find
hcre
can't
to a restaurant, so I do try to present ingredients in new ways or try to bring in ingredients that you
explains. "Food has to be delicious-it rcally has to speak to the palate before anything else."
dining room dccorated in
Thc Michelin-starred restaurant brings iogeth", .l.gun, food, impeccable seivice and a welcoming atmosphere in an intimate
tasting menu in order to
out
the
try
to
visitors
first-time
warm, pale colors. Lo, who's becomc known across thJciry for her fåi" g.u, soup dumplings, urges
get a taste ofeverything she has to offer.

CHEF'S GHOICE
KITCHENS
FIVE FEMALE CHEFS SHARE THEIR FAVORITE DISHES ON THEIR MENUS OR IN THEIR PERSONAL

Rocio Varela, The St. Regis
Bahia Beach Resod:
"Duck confit is onc of mY
f¿rvoritc dishr:s, and what
I f ccl I do roally well. I
nrov(.Jd on f rom duck confit on tho monu to oth()r
conf it..;. I lravo a chicken
crlrrf it rrn thc ¡.rrivirtt: dining

roonr sorvice menu that's
a littlr: rJif ferent f rom the
tradition¿ll French,"
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Monica Pope, Sparrow
Bar + Cookshop:
"For mo it'r; irlw;rys a little

Nancy Oakes, Boulevard:
"The egg ravioli lon the
r¡enul is def initr:ly onr: of

noodlc. Thorr:'t; s;ome-

my favorite things, lButl
it's always going
to change."

thir.rg about durnPlings

andnoodles. sottrothing
roally special about handcut pasta and th(r texturc
ancl thr.l chcw. ;rnd il's
not refinr:ri."

Anita Lo, Annisa:
ter work in tht'-'
wintertirnr:, I (rat a lot of
souP, ln the sunrmcrtinre,',
it varics. On thtr wcckends, often, l'll nrake my
mother's steamr"¡d fish jt-tst
becauscl tt's easY. I reallY
love to r.'at."
'Af

Asha Gomez,

Cardamom Hill:
'l'm convitrced that I nlust
have br:en ltalian in a Petst
lif e it's onc of my go-to,
soul-satisf ying cornf ort
f oods. I love a good
Bologrrese sauce or
l)asta putt¿ìrlesc¿j,"

ASHA GOMEZ
CARDAMOM HILL, ATI.ANTA

With roots in south India and a home in Georgia,
Gomez has blended cuisines from both diverse
cultures at her Cardamom Hill restaurant. Her
restaurant, innocuously tucked away into a shop-

ping center, sarted as a supper club at her house
before developing into a2Ot3 James Beard Best
New Restaurant semi-fi nalist.
It's one of possibly the only places in the wodd
to get dishes like curried shrimp served over grits
with ginger and roasted peppers or Kerala fried
chicken paired with rice waffies and spiced maple
symp. The dish connects Gomez to her past and

presenÍ "People are a bit surprised to find fried
chicken as part of Indian cuisine," she says. "It,s
what I grew up eating in my mother's kitchen. It
also encapsulates the story of my roots and my
evolution as a chefand ofthe cuisine."
There are also plenty of other classic Kerala
dishes on the menu from her childhood, including manywith her favorite local ingredienr vidalia
Shrimp and grits at Cardamom Hill

Chef Asha Gomez

onions, harvested in Georgia and boasting a sweet
taste. All of the dishes are served in a dining room
with plenty of private corners, intricateþ carved
dark wooden panels and vibrant patterns for an
intimate and unforgettable experience. B

)ardamom Hill blends
raditional lndian cuisine
vith Southern flavors.
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